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Headteacher’s News  
 

It has been a joy to have the children back in school over the past three weeks. I hope 

parents have enjoyed it too! Whilst coronavirus restrictions continue to limit some activi-

ties within school, there has been plenty going on! 

 

We have continued to mark the days of the patron saints of 

the United Kingdom by learning about St. Patrick’s Day on 

19th March (picture of creations by Red Kite Class). We’re 

looking forward to St. George’s Day once we return from the 

Easter break.  

 

We have had the privilege of hosting ‘Chance 

to Shine’ cricket for the past 3 weeks. All chil-

dren engaged with enthusiasm, which was 

partly inspired by our coach, Sam. Go on... have 

a go at Sam’s favourite game... heads, shoul-

ders, knees, CATCH!   

 

Some of you may have seen the fire engines last 

weekend. Unfortunately there was an issue with 

our ground source heat pump, which now needs 

some repair.  

 

We were pleased to be able to reschedule Bikea-

bility for Year 5 as it was initially scheduled for 

February. Well done to all of Year 5 for completing the course.  

 

We are beginning to think about possible visits, performances, sports days, events and 

residentials for the summer term but are just awaiting updated guidance before fixing 

dates. Hopefully we will have further information ready for the start of the term.  

 

Have a lovely Easter break and enjoy the additional freedoms brought by the relaxing of 

restrictions over the next few weeks. If you haven’t already, please consider opting into 

the lateral flow testing, particularly if you are likely to be increasing your social contact. 

Every little helps in keeping our community safe.   

 

A huge thank you for all you have done to support the children and staff this term. I hope 

the summer term brings increasing normality for us all. Only three days left of the Spring 

term. We will look forward to welcoming the children back on the 19th April.  
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Upcoming     
Diary Dates 

 

Monday 19th April– Return 

to school after the Easter 

break  

 

Tuesday 20th, Wednesday 

21st and Thursday 22nd 

April– Virtual Parents 

Meetings. Details on DOJO 

and sent by email. Please 

book appointments ASAP.  

 

Friday 23rd April– Cele-

brating St. George’s Day in 

school.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you the 

Red Nose Day do-

nations. We 

raised £108.68 for 

Comic Relief. 



 

 

 

National Day of Remembrance  
On Tuesday, we joined the ‘National Day of Reflection’. To help us remember the loss suffered over 

the last year, the children tied a yellow ribbon to our gate and we held a minute silence at 12pm.  

To help us 'hope for a brighter future', we sent home a pot of daffodils for each family. We'd love to 

see a photograph of your child(ren) holding it once it flowers!  

As a permanent reminder of hope, we planted 

our ‘Hedge of Hope’ back in November and are 

looking forward to seeing the sapling begin to 

grow as we enter spring.  

 

 
 

 

Collection times for 

Wednesday 31st April  

1.00pm for R, Yr 1 & Yr 2 - 

surnames A to Mc 

1.05pm for R, Yr 1 & Yr 2 - 

surnames Me to Z 

1.05pm for Yrs 3 to 6 - sur-

names A to Mc 

1.10pm for Yrs 3 to 6 - sur-

names Me to Z 

DOJO Points Winners 

Reception–  Sam and Ella 

Year 1– Bea and Charlotte 

Year 2— Austin T, Theo and Rocco 

Year 3– Jack and Amber 

Year 4— James  

Year 5– Freddie, Eben and Will 

Year 6– Benji, Harry and William 

Behaviour for Life Winners 

Reception–  Alasdair and Caspar 

Year 1–  Renesmee, Angelica and Phoebe 

Year 2— Callum, Rose M and Jessica 

Year 3-  Audrey and Jack 

Year 4–  Benji and Olia 

Year 5– Libby and Corin 

Year 6– Lori, Oli and Fin 

KS2 Library and EYFS/KS1 Classroom Reading Areas 

We’ve been busy investing in new books (and some furniture) to update our KS2 non-fiction library and our King-

fishers and Red Kites Class book areas. They are looking very inviting 

and we hope the children feel inspired to read some of the books! 

Swallow Class book area is next in line for a make-over!  


